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S ail Tr aining' at N o rth Sh o re C a mmunity Ca ll e ge

Sail Training is the udlization of the sea and sailboat
to enhance the learning of specific conenl Sail Traln-
ing has been used fsr enturies b help build durac{er
and leaderstrip skills. In Europe, especi4lly Great
Britain, Sail Training has been built into corporations as
a national aspect of management batning, Takjng a
content cou$e out of a clnssroom and putting it on the
water adds a dimension of personal inEgration and
perfornance.based learning to the eourse contenl s'il
Training demaruls that studenb pardcipate in their
learnlni with both their minds and their bodies within
the sea-bormd environmml

In the Unid States, we have utilized sailing vessels
for educational school experience la*ing from three

. wee&s b one serester to one 5rear. At North Shore
Communtty College our rnajor objecitive has been self-
devekipment thpugh the use of mll and cunicula
conbnt. Iff&nark School presently tetiches literaqy
skills to its sudenb- Theie is a seinder-aboard
program sponsored by a consortium of universitiea
which allows students to take 15 credlts. There is also a
vessel olerated out of Connecticut, Tisior Qaest,
specifically for iuvenile offenders; it has an 8l()7o succeslt
rccord. Major univenities have taught hrsory, fitera-
ture and music while on a sailing vessel.

'The Europeans use sail vessel tsaining differmtly
tlian do Amerions. In Europe, especially Englan4 Sail
Tratntng is a part of management training pr%rams
Most European business exeortives qpend a week or
more aboard a saillng vesel as trainee apprentices. The
British have built a new vessel, Ilr Iprd Nelsor, which is
specifically equipped for handicapped participanb.

"Although fbe shipboard setting is an uncommon
'dassroom,' Sall Training holds to the crrnmon purpose
cfall education: to develop knowledge, skills, and
attitudes. SaiI Training enhances general educadon,
fostw marine eduation, and reinforces learning from
the saocperience.

"In Sail Trainnrg, the mds and the means are inextri-
cably boud togetter and reipire participation tru

-the interdependence of shipboard Iiving

-instruction 
and practiol experience ln sailinp

' ---on-the-water experience with the world of water."

The North Shore of Massachus€tb is rich in marine
heriage, and the College's Lynn Campus ts ideally
situated with access to the sea. In 1986, North Shore
Community College was offered the urdque opportu-
nity to de'r'elop €ducational programming utilizing tlrc
stxty-foot ketdr, Pride ol tyn, which is managed by a
Iocal non-profit fuundadon. The vessel has a fuIl-time
captaln and crew, sbteof-tl3e,art navigational equip
ment, and complete audio and video recording qfstems.
The boat's laqge, endosable{enb cockpit, spacious
decks, and comiortable main salon offtlr a variety of
settings for emall group meetings, as well as ample
space for individuals to be by therrselves There are
sleeping accommodations for six to etght passengers in
thee private cabtm, ln addition to separate quarters for
the crew.

One of North Shore Community Collegels efforts to
utilize this unique resource has been the presentation of
four onesedit coqrses offered through the Collqe's
Dvision of Human fuvices in coniunction with the
Collqe Counseling Center, The couses have been
conducted over weekends in September, 1987 and 1988,
with crew, ingtructor, and four to six students straring a
Iiveaboatd experience from Friday evoring through
Sunday. Each c,ourse hasaddressed-one of several
personal growth conturtareag: stsesg managemerit,
decision-maldng ard as*:rtiveness tsainlng,

Enrollment in tle cources has been open to the
general student body althouglu interestingly, nearly all
of.the students participating have had very little or no
prior boating or sailing experimce.

The actual coursework has been conducted with
varying dqlees of structure, depending upon the
imtructor, the gtudent goup, and, of course, the
weather. ln gmeral, most instruction periods have been
held at anchor in the mornings and evenings, the
afernoons belng reserged for sailing, But, in facg class
is always "in session." Thts has ti,een especially app4r-
ent on Saturday eveningg at anchor off a loaal uninhab-
iH island. AfFr 24 hours aboard the boat, m6t of the
strdents appreciate the chance to go ashore. On land
the studenB initialy react to the op€n space and to the
sense of freedom it allows. Ihe group stays together,
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however, as it otplores the island- C-onversations tend
to focus on the ev€lts ofthe past day. The rralk on the
islard becomes a means of providtng perspecdve for
the aperiences shared aboard tlrc boat and the sense
of "group" ls strengthened.

The group affrliadon wlrtdr develope ln the courseg
hasbeo adramadc asseL ln conFnction with the
envlron:nental clullenge encountercd by adr $u-
dent, lnstructoB have been able to tale a veDr acdve
apploadr to studenb' learning All aspects of the
cou$e erperi€nce en be maximtzed, both in the
presentation of subpct mater and ln the fadlitadon of
personal growth and lncreased self-alrarmess in eadr
participanf

Ihe courses w€re condved and designed as tobl
fvinllearningoperiences. Deddons rangtng from
choosing cabin [lam to sdFdullng foldlal class
meetingg were made by the goup with the crew as
active participants ln most aspects of on-board lifu,
including sorne class sesdorc As sudl. actual course
content was expanded to addres much more than the
specifu zubject area, Eadl participant found himself or
herself dullerged by an unfamiliar, and sonedmes
uncosfortable, envhonment-where one's usual
coping and problem-solving skills often did not
apply--+lured in very close poximity with a group of
sfangers, with limlted pdvacy and no easy means of
escape. Thls olironrent makes necessary the coop
erafio& undersbnding and ebbltshnent of shar€d
goals and values. It reqdre that a group of strangerg
guickly develop comrruniodon skills, trust ln one
another, and gain knowledge of rnernberd individual
strengths and limitations.

We have been fortunate o work with a capuin and
crew who believe in the value of such an educational

They have been eag€r to partidpate and
are skillful in helping shrdents adapt to the many
differences in space, time, and motion inherent tn daily
living aboard a boat. They have beelr readtly available
to answer questions and introduce students to sailing.

Tom Gered<e, Coursetror
Tom Wsbey, Cftair, Human Semica

For further informatioo contact lhe autlors at North
Shore Community Colege,3 Esso( Stret, Beverln MA
0191s.
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Edltor's Note to NI Intwoo,tlon
Absfacts Readers:

Coustder virfttng an hnsnfrsn Abshaatsl
Descrtptions of programs and teachfng/learn-
ing strateglF are selcome at the MSOD office.

Ifyou have an tdea for an artlcle and wtsh to
dlscuss lt prtor to submtssion Just glve me a
c?rl, But I etrcourage all potentlal authors to
submtt thelr practlc€s ln elther a 3-4 page
format (for a one-pa$e halevafl'rrAbstrccfs) or
7-8 Dage fumat (for a double-stded hvwuatlon
Absfacts).

Past tssues dlnnoDadmA.bshads are ]'our
bestmodels. Dlrrerstty and pracflcaltty are our
r:lost tmportant crtterla for selecflng and pub-
trshhg artlcles as lta]@/')dfrstAbs'rocts.

Send artrcls to "'e at the addres.s tnduded
at the bottom dthls pa€ie. we are proud of our
publlcatlon-rrrttten bg practlfloners..prprac-
tttloners. Please s€rlously constder a submts-
ston not'l
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